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Ordinance No, 2fl17' ··01 

SECTION t,1 PURPOSE 

A. It is !he in lent of this ordinance io authorize the establishrnent of se\feral types of
Commercial Marijuana Facilities in the Township of Frederic and provide for the adoption of
reasonable restrictions to protect the public health, safety and general welfare of the
community at large; retain the character of neighborhoods; and mitigate potential impacts on
surrounding properties and persons. It is also the intent of this ordinance to help defray
administrative and enforcement costs associated with the operation of marijuana facilities in
Frederic Township through the imposition of annual, nonrefundable licensing fees of not
more than $5,000 .00 on each Commercial Marijuana Facility licensee. Authority for the
enactment of these provisions is set fqrth in the Medical Marijuana Facilities Licensing Act,
MCL 333.2710·1 et seq,

B. Nothing in this ordinance is intended to grant immunity from criminal or civil prosecution,
penalty or sanction for the cultivation, manufacturing, possE:ssion, use sale or distribution of
marijuana, in any form, that is not in compliance with the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act,
Mf,L 333,26421 et seq. As amended; the Medical Marijuana Facilities Licensing Act, MCL
333.27101 et seq.; the Marihuana Tracking Act, MCL 333.27901 et seq, and all other
applicable rules promulgated by the State of Michigan.

C As of the effective elate of this ordinance, marijuana remains classifiecl as a Schedule 1 
controlled substance under the Federal Controlled Substances Act, 21 U,S,C. Sec so·t et 
seq., which makes it unlawful to manufacture, clis(ribute or dispense marijuana. Nothing in 
this ordinance is intended to grant immunity from any criminal prosecution under federal
laws. 

Sf.CT!OrJ i.2 Dl:f!MITIO�JS 

A. Any term defined by the Michigan Medical Maril1uana Act, MCL 333.26421 et seq., shall
have the definition given in the Michigan Medical IVlarihuana Act

B. Any term defined by the Medical Marihuana Facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333,27'10'1 et seq.,
shalJ have the definition given in the Medical Marihuana Facilities Licensing Act.

C, Any tem1 defined by the Marihuan8 Tracking Act, MCL 333.27901 et seq,, shall have the
definition given in the Marihuana Tracking Act. 

"'Affiliafo" means any person that controls, is controllecl by, or is under common control with; is 
in a pq1rtnership or joint venture relationship with; or is a co-shareholcler of a corporation, a 
co-member of a limited liability company, or 

_
a co-partner in a limited liability partnership with a 

licensee or applicant 



"App!ica!km" means an application for a permit under this ordinance and includes 
supplemental documentation attached or required to be attached thereto; the person filing the 
applicaiions shall be known as the "applicant" 

"Commercial !Vlarijuamil Facility", "mRarlinmrm Faciliiy" or "Facilill (' means an en!erprise at 
a specific location at which a licensee is licensed to operate under !he Medical Marihuana 

. facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333.27101 et seq., including a marlhuana grower, marijuana 
processor, marijuana provisioning center, marijuana secure transporter, or marijuana safety 
compliance facility. The term does not i_nclude or apply to a "primary caregiver" or "caregiver "as 
that term is defined in the Michigan 1\/ledical Marihuana Act, IVICL 333.26421 et seq. 

"[)eparimenf' rneans the Michigan State Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs or 
any authorized clesignalecl Michigan agency authorized to regulate, issue or administer a 
Michigan License for a Commercial IVlarijua1ia Facility. 

"Gro,ver" rneans a licensee that is a commercial entity located in this state that cultivates, dries, 
!rims, or cures and packages marihuana for sale to a processor or provisioning center.

"Ucensee" means a person holding a state operating license uncler the Medical Marihuana 
facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333.27'101 et seq. 

"Marihuarm" or "1\/larijmma"means that the term as defined in the PubJic Health Code, MCL 
:333:1101 el seq.; the Medical Marihuana Act MCL 33326421 et seq.; the Medical Marihuana 
facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333.2710'1 ei seq.; and the Marihuana Tracing MCL 333.27901 et 
seq. for !he purpose of this ordinance, the spellings qre interchangeable. See Marihuana 
plant. 

· "Marltmana plant" means any plant of the species Cannabis saliva L

"l\,farihmma-infm,ed prndud" means a topical formulation, tincture, beverage, edible
substanc0, or similar product containing any usable marihuana that is intended for hurnan
consumption in a manner other than smoke inhalation.

"Michigan medical marilma11a ad" means the Michigan medical marihuana act, 2008 IL 1,
MCL 333.2642'1 to 333.26430.

"Paraj)hemalia" means any equipment, product, or material of any kind that is designed for or
used in growing, cultivating, producing, manufacturing, compoundin[J, converting, storing,
processing, preparing, transporting, injecting, smoking, ingesting, inhaling,, or otherwise
introducing into the hL1man body, marihuana.

"Permit" means a current and valid permit for a Commercial Marijuana Facility issuad under
this ordinance, which shall be granted to a permit holder only For and limited to a specific
permitted premises and a specific permitted property.

"Permit Molder" means !he person that holds a current and valid permit under this ordinance.

"Permitted Premises" Means a particular building or buildings within which the Permit Holder
. will be authorized to conduct the facility's activities.



"P_erm:1.foci i'rop�riy" means the real property comprised of a lot, parcel or other designatedunit of 1eal propeny upon which a permitted premises facility is sitt1ated.
'"Person''. mea�s an indi_vidual, corporation, limited liability company, partnership, limited pa1in� 1:sh1p, l1m1tecl liabi11ty partnership, limited liability limited partnersJ1ip, trust, other legal entityor slfff 10Im venture tor a common purpose. 
"Processor" means a licensee that is a commercial entity located in this state that purchases
marihuana from a grower and that extracts resin from the marihuana or creates a 
marihuana-infused product for sale and transfer in packaged form to a provisioning center. 
"Prnvisionh1g center"' means a licensee that is a commercial entity loc;,ted in this state that 
purchases marihuana from a grower or processor and sells, supplies, or provides marihuana to 
registered qualifying patients, directly or through the patient's' registered primary caregiver. 
Provisioning center includes any commercial property where marihuana is sold at retail to 
registered qL1alifyi11g patients or registered prima1y caregivers. A noncommercial location used 
by a prirnaiy caregiver to assist a qualifying patient connected to the caregive1· through the 
department's rnarihuana registration process in accordance with the Michigan Medical 
Marihuana Act, 333.26421 et, seq., is not a provisioning center for purposes of this act. 

"Regisfornd primary caregiver" means a primary caregiver who has been issL1ecl a cllrrent 
registry identification card Linder the Michigan Medical Marihuana Act, MCL 333.26423. 

"Registered qualifying pa1ienr means a qualifying patient who has been issuecl a current 
registry identification card under the Michigan medical marihuana act or a visiting qllalifying 
patient as that term is defined in section 3 of the Michigan Medical i\r1arihuana /\ct, MCL 
333.26423. 

"Registry identification card" means a clocurnent issued by the State of �Aichigan that 
identifies a person as a registerEld qualifying patient or registered primary caregive1·, as defined 
in section 3 of the Michigan medical marihuana act, MCL 333 .. 26423. 

"Safety compliance facility" means a licensee that is a commercial entity that receives 
marihuana from a marihuana facility or rc'lgistered primary caregiver, tests it for contaminants 
and for tetral1ydrocannabinol and other cannabinoids, returns the test results, and may reiurn 
the marihuana io the rnarihuana facility. 

"Secme transporter" means a licensee that is a cornmercia! entity located in this stale ihat 
· stores marihuana and transports rnarihuana between rnarihuana facilities foI· a fee.

"Sla"!e operating !icem,e" or, unless the context requires a different meaning, "license" means
a license that is issued under the Medical Marihuana Facilities Licensing Act, MCL :333.27101 et
seq.

"Township" means Frederic Township, a general law township located in Crawford County,
1\11icl1igan.

l 

Sf,CT!ON 1.3 AllTHOH.iZATIOM OF FAC!UT!iES AMO FEES



A. The maximum number of each type of Commercial Marijuana Facility located in The
Township of Frederic is set as follows at the time of adoption, but will be reviewed annually
or as determined to be advisable at the discretion of the Frederic Township Board of
Trustees. The review and its findings shall be recorded in the minutes of the relevant
meeting of the Frederic Township Board.

Type of Faclli�y 

Grower Type A (Up to 500 plants) 

Grower Type B (Up To 1,000 plants) 

Grower Type C (Up to 1,500 plants). 

Sectffe Transporter 

Processor 

Safety Compliance Facility 

Provisioning Center 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

5 

B. A non-refundable local permitting fee shall be paid annually to the Township of Frederic by
each Commercial Marijuana Facility licensed under this ordinance of no more than $5,000
as set by resolution of the Frederic Township Board of Trustee's. (P,C�_Suggests $'/,000 for
,'Jecure Tr:..i'!Jlsporters. J-J/1 four others !ii.MQQ)_

A No person shall operate a Commercial. Marijuana Facility in the Township of Frederic without 
a valid Marijuana facility permit issued by the Township of Frederic and shall operate 
pursuant lo the provisions of this ordinance, 

B. The requirements set forth in this ordinance shall be in addition to, and not in lieu of, any
other licensing or permitting requirements imposed by applicable federal, state or Iona! laws.
regulations. codes or ordinances.

C. At the time of application, each Applicant shall pay a non-refundable application fee lo
defray the costs incurred by the Township as set by resolution of the Frederic Township
Board of Trustee's, not to exceed any limitations imposed by Michigan Law, (P, C. SJ.!f]gfi1,l§.
$800)

D. A ·new or renewal permit shall not confer any vested rights or reasonable expectation of
subsequent renewal on the applicant or permit holdrsr, and shall remain valid for one year.

E. Each year, any pending applications for renewal of existing permits shall be reviewed and
granted or danied before applications for new permits are considored,

F. It ls the sole and exclusive responsibi!ity of each current or prospective permit holder to at all
times during its' operation or application period, immediately provide Frederic Township with
all material changes in any information previously provided that rnay materially affect any
state or local parmit

G. No permit issued under this ordinance may be assigned or transferred to any person unless
the assignee or transferee has submitted an application, fees and documentation required
under this ordinance and has been grantad a local permit by Frederic Township. No permit



issued Linder this ordinance is transferable to any other location other than the oermitledpremises on the permitted property. ' , 

H. Tlle_orl�inal local permit issued under this ordinance shall be prominently displayed in thefac1l1!y in a location where it can be readily viewed by the public, law enforcement oradministrative officials at all times.
I. Aqceplance by the permit holder of a permit constitutes consent by the permit holder ancl its'O\J\/ners, officers, manage.rs, agents and employees for any state, federal or local law

enforcement lo conduct random, unannounced examinations of their facility and all articles
of property therein at any time to insure cornpliance with !his ordinance, the permit or local
and state regulations.

,J. A permit holder may not engage in any other marijuana facility on 1he permitted property or
premises without first obtaining a sepwate local permit. 

K. No permit shall be granted or renewed for a Commercial Marijuana Facility in a residence,
building or area not specifically zoned for that purpose.

L. Receiving and maintaining a valid Marijuana Facility license issued by the State of Michigan
is a condition for the issuance and maintenance of a marijuana facility permit under this
ordinance and continued operation of any marijuana facility.

SECTION 1.5 APf"UGATiOII! FOR PERMffS 

A. An application for a permit to operate a Commercial Marijuana Facility must be on a form
provided by Frederic Township and shall be submitted to !he Township Zoning Administrator
along with the following information:
1. The name, address, phone number ancl email address of the applicant/s and the type of

proposed medical marijL1ana facility.
2., The names, home addresses and personal phone numbers for all owners, directors, 

officers and manaQers of the proposed commercial marijuana facility. 
3, One copy each of !he following: 

a) Documentation showinQ !he applicant's valid tenancy, ownership or other legal
interest in the property and premises propose to be permitted. 11' the applicant is not
the owner of the proposed permitted properly and/or premises, a notarized statement
from the owner of such propeiiy, authorizing its' Lise for a commercial marijuana
facility.

b) If the applicant is a corporation, non-profit organization, limited liability company or
any other entity other than a natural person, indicate its legal status and attach a
copy of all company formation documents (including amendments), proof of
registration with the State of Michigan and a ce1iificate of good standing.

c) A pl1otocopy of a valid, unexpired driver's license or state issued identification care!
for all owners, directors, officers and managers of the proposed facility.

d) Evidence of a valid sales tax license for the business if such a license is required by
state law or local regulations.

e) Application for a sign permit, if a sign is being proposed.
f) The non-refundable application fee as set by the Frederlc Township Board.

($500,00)
' g) Whether any applicant has ever applied for or 11as been granted any commercial 

license or certificate issued t1y a licensing authority iii MichiQan or any other 



jurisdiction that has been clenied, restricted, suspended, revol,:e'd or not renewed and 
a statement describing the facts and circumstances concerning the application, 
denial, restriction or nonrenewal, including the licensing authority, the date each 
action was tal<en and the reason for each action. 

h) Information regarding any other Commercial l\llarijuana Facility that the applicant is
currently authorized to operate in any other jurisdiction within l\llichigan, another state 
or country and the applicant's involvement in each facility. 

i) Applicaiion for Special Use Permit lo be issued by the Township Planning
Commission

j) Application for Site Plan review to be issued by the Township Planning Commission
4. Any other reasonable information requested by Frederic Township that is considered to

be relevant to the processing or consideration of the application.

B. Upon receipt of the c1pplication and accompanying documentation, the Frederic Township
Zoning Administrator shall accept the application and assign it a sequential application
number by facility type based on the date and time of acceptance. The Zoning Administrator
sh'all act to process an application not later than fourteen business days from the date the
application was accepted. If the application is deemed complete, the Zoning Administrator
shall forward all information lo the Planning Commission and establish .a date for public
hearing and Planning Commission review.

C. A provisional application means only that the applicant has submitted a valid application for
a Commercial Marijuana Facility Permit, and the applicant shall not locate or operate a
facility without obtaining all other permits and approvals required by all other applicable
ordinances and regulations of the Township. The permits and approvals required include
but are not limited to:

1. Special Use Permit as issued by tne Township Planning Commission
2. Site Plan approval from the Township Planning Commission

D. Within ·10 business days of the planning commission's approval of the applicant's Site Plan,
Special Use Permit and Commercial Marijuana Facility Permit and payment of the annual
non-refundable local permitting fee, the Frederic Township Zoning Administrator shall issue
the Commercial l\llarijuana Facility Permit in order of the previously assigned sequential
application number.

E. An application is valid for one y0ar from the processing date issued by the Township Zoning
Administrator. If all permits and appmvals are not received in that time frame, the application
sliall be null and voicl.

SECTION 1.6 PERIVlff RENEWAt. 

A. A commercial marijuana facility permit shall be valid for one year, expiring on the facility's
final permit approval date, unless revoked as provided by law.

B. A valid Commercial l\llarijuana Facility Permit may be renewed on ari annual basis by
submitting a renewal application form provided by Frederic Township and payment of the
annual local permit fee. Renewal applications rnust be filed at least 60 days prior to the



e�piration of the facility's pe�·mi'. or 80 clays prior for changes of location, Frederic Townshipwill not accept renewal app/1cat1ons and permit fo1feiture will result after the expiration elate.
SiECTIOl\l 'L 7 APPUCAB!UTY

The provisions of this ordinance shall be applicable to all persons and·facilities described herein 
whe1he1· the operations or activities associated with a Commercial Marijuana Facility were 
establ/shed without authorization before tl1e effective ·c1ate of t11is ordinance, 

A, Any person who violates any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be resoonsib!e for a 
municipal civil infraction and subject to the payment of a civil fine of not mor� than $500.00, 
plus costs. Each day a violation of this ordinance continues to exist constitutes a separate 
violation. A violator of this ordinance shall also be subject to such additional sanctions, 
remedies and judicial orders as are authorized under Michigan Law. 

B. A violation of this ordinance is deemed to be a nuisance per se. In addition to any other
remedy ,wai!able at !aw, Frederic Township may bring an action for an injunction or other
process against a person to restrain, prevent or abate any violation of this ordinance.

C. This ordinance shall be enforced and administered by the Township Zoning Administrator or
such other Frederic Township official as may be designated from time to time by resolution
of the Frederic Township Board of Trustees.

In the event any one or more sections, provisions, phrases or words of this ordinance shall be 
found to be invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, such holding shall not affect the valic!itl; 
or the enforceability of the remaining sections, provisions, phrases or words of this ordinance. 

A A Cornmercial Marijuana Facility issued under this ordinance and operating in Frederic 
Township slvsll at ell times cornp!y with the following operational requirements, which the 
Township Board may review and amend From time to time as it deems reasonable. 

B. Scope of :Operntio11. Commercial Marijuana Facilities shall comply_with all respective
applicable codes of the local zoning,, building and health departments. The Facility must
hold a valid local Permit and State Commercial Marijuana Facility license for the type of
Facility intended io be carried out on tl1e perrnittec! property. The Facility owner, Operator or
Licensee must have documentation ,wailab!e that iocal ancl State sales tax requirements,
including holding any licenses, if applicable, are satisfied.

· c. l.ocatioru. Each Commercial Marijuana Facility shall be operated only from the permitted
premises on the permitted property. No c:;ornmercial Marijuana Facility shall be permitted to 
operate from a moveable, mobile or lranslto1y location, except for a permitted and licensee! 
secure transporter when engaged in the lawful transport of marijuana. 

D. No person under the age of eighteen (18) shall be allowed to enter into a Commercial
Marijuana Facility without a parent or le,Jal guardian.

E. Security. Permit holders shall at all times maintain a security system that meets Siate Law
re11uirernents, and sl1all also include the following.



·1. Security surveillance cameras installed to monitor all entrances, along with the interior
end exterior of the Facility; 

2. Robbery and burglary alarm systems which are professionally monitored and operated
24 hours a clay, 7 days a week;

3. A locl,ing safe perrmmantly affixed to the permitted premises that shall store all usable
marijuana and cash remaining in the Facility overnight;

4. All marijuana in whatever form stored at the facility shall be kept in a secure manner and
shall not be visible from outside the facility, norshall it be grown, processed, exchanged,
displayed or dispensed outside the facility; and

5. All security recordings and documentation shall be preserved for at least 48 hours by the
permit holder and made available to any law enforcement upon request for inspection.

F. Sale of �,farijuana, Marijuana and marijuana products offered for sale and distribution must
be pacl{aged and labeled in accordance with the laws of the State of Michigan.

G. Use of Marijuana. The sale, consumption or use of alcohol or tobacco products on !he
permitted property is prohibited. Smoking or consumption of controlled substances,
including marijuana, on the permitted property is prohibited.

H. lrn:iloor Operation. All activities of Commercial Marijuana Facilities, including withot1l
lin\itation, distribution, growth, cultivation, or the sale of marijuana, and all other related
activity permitted under the facilities license or permit must occur indoors. The facilities
operation and design shall minimize any impact to adjacent uses, including the control of
odor by maintaining and operating an air filtration system so that no odor is detectable
outside the permitted facility.

I. AddiJ.lomi! Condi"i!orn,. The F'rederic Townsl1ip Board may impose such reasonable terms
and conditions on a Commercial Marijuana Facility special use as may be necessary to
protect the public health, safety and welfare, and to obtain compliance with the requirements 
of this ordinance and applicable law. 

"This Ordinance shall take effect fifteen (15) days following publication or posting after final 
adoption by the Frederic Township Boa rel of Trustees. 



. Frederic Township 
Proposed Zon,ing Amendm,mfa for Commercial l\ilarijuana FaclH,iies
.August 7, 20117 Public Nearing · · 

'.,L\ddilions to Ordinance are all Definition Additions and all items underlined and in italic.)

Section 2J)2 ff:lefinitiori Additions 

"Affillate" means any person tha! controls, is controlled by, or is under common control with; is in 
a partnership or joint venture relationship with; or is a co-shareholder of a corporation, a 
co-member of a limited liability company, or a co-partner in a limited liability partnership with a 
licensee or applicant. 

"Ccmntrnrcial ftRari_juami Facility", "��arihu2m;J1 Facility" or "Facility" means an enterprise at a 
specific location at which a licensee is licensed lo operate under the Medical Marihuana Facilities 
Licensing Act, MCL 333.27-JO·J et seq., including a marihuana grower, marijpana provisioning 
c,3nter, marijuana secure transpo1ier, or marijuana safety compliance facility. The term does not 
include or apply to a "primary caregiver" or "caregiv.f,i· "as that term is defined in the Michigan 
Medical Mmihuana Act, MCL 333.26421 et seq. 

"Grower"" means a licensee that is a commercial en1i!y located in this state that cultivates, dries, 
trims, or cures and packages marihuana for sale to a processor or provisioning center. 

"licensee" means a person holding a slate operating ficense under the Medical Marihuana 
Facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333.2TIO'I efseq. 

"Marilluami" or "fJh,rljuana" means that the term as defined in the Public Hea.lth Cocle. MCL 
333.1101 et seq.; the Medical Marihuana Act MCL :p32G421 et seq.; the Medical Marihuana 
Facilities Licensing Act, MCL 333.27"101 et seq.; and the Marihuana Tracing MCL 333.27901 et 
seq. For the purpose of this ordinance, the spellings are interchangeable. See Marihuana plant. 

"�narilmana plant" means any plant ofi he species Cannabis sativa L. 

"Marilmam1-infussd pn:iducf' means a topical formulation, tincture, beverage, edible substance, 
or simifar product containing any usable marihuami that is intended for human consumption in a 
manner other than smoke inhalation. 

"Michigan medical 111ari,m1mo1 ad" means '111e Michigan medical rnarihuaiia act, 2008 IL 1, IV1CL 
333.26421 to 333.26430. 

"'IF'arraphemalia" means any equipment, product, or material of any kind _that is designed for or 
used in growing, cultivating, producing, manufacturing, compounding, convertino, storing, 
processing, preparing, transporting, injecting, smoking, ingesting, inhaling, or otherwise 
introducing into the human body, marihuana. 

"!Person" means an individual, corporation·, limited liability company, partnership, limited 
f)artnership, limited liability partnership, limited liability limited partnership, trust, other legal entity 
or any joint venture for a common purpose. 



''Prncessor" means a licensee that is a commercial entity located in this state that purchases 
marihuana from a grower and that c�xlracts resin from the marihuana or creates a 
maril1uana-infused product for sale and transfe1· in pacl<o1gecl form to a provisioning center. 

' 

"Pmvii,ioning center" means a licensee that is a commercial entity located in this state that 
purchases marihuana from a grower or processor and sells, supplies, or provides marihuana to 
registered qualifying patients, directly or thrOL1gh the patient's' registered prirnary caregivers. 
Provisioning center includes any commercial propeliy where marihuana is sold at retail to 
registered qualifying patients or registered primary caregivers. A noncommercial location used by 
a primary caregiver to assist a qualifying patient connected to the caregil,er through the 
department's rnarihuana registration process in accordance with the Michigan Medical Marihuana 
Aci, 333.2642·1 et, seq., is not a provisioning center for purposes of this act. 

"IReg!sfored primary caregiver" means a primary caregiver who has been issued a current 
registry identification care! under the Michig-an Medical Marihuana Act, MCL 333.26423. 

"Reglsiered qualifying p<i!ient' means a qualifying patient who has been issued a current 
registry identification card 1.mder the Michigan rneclical marihuana act or a visiting qualifying 
patient as that term is defined in section 3 of the Michigan .Medical Marihuana Act, MCL 
333.26423. 

"R'.egisfry kientific@tion can:!" means a document issued by the State of Michigan that identifies 
a person as a registered qualifying patient or registered primaiy caregiver, as defined in section 3 
of the �/1ichigan medical marihuana act, MCL 333.26423. 

"Safofy cornpiiance facoiity" means a licensee that is a commercial entity that receives 
mari11uana from a rnarihuana facility orregistered primary caregiver, tests i!for contaminants and 
for tetrahydrocannabinol and other cannabinoicls, returns the test.results, arid may return the 
rnarihuana to the marihuana facility. 

"Secure lr,msporter" means a licensee that is a commercial entity located in this state that 
stores mmihuana and transports merihuane bc,tween marihuana facilities for a fee. 

"State opera!in[l license" or, unless the context requires a different meaning, "license" means a 
license that is issued under the Medical Marihuana Fadlities Licensing Act, MCL 333.27101 et 
seq. 

Sectio11 4.ll:2 Milced Use [)isfrid (I1/l!J) 

The following provlsions shall apply to the Mixed Use District (MU). 

Secltion 4.02.1 ffntenlt 
' 

To provide a compatible mix of commercial ancl residential uses. The requirements are intended 
to protect and stabilize the basic qualities of the District, and to provide suitable and safe 
conditions for family living and small commercial businesses. 

Section 4JJ2.2 Permitted Uses 



 

Excep_t a� ot�e1��ise provic!ed by �ection 1.1)5 Limitations of Zoning Ordinance, the use of allla�ds_ and Pl en�-,e�, and_ the eI ecuoI_1 ·a;1cl use of al! bwldings and structures sliall, Eifler !heeffective date o, this 01 dmance, be l1m1Led to the following uses. 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9 .. 

'ID. 
'11. 
12. 

Single family dwellings. 
Two family dwellings. 
Child or adult day care facilities serving six (6) or fewer clients.·
Public parl<s, play,Jrounds or recreation facilities. 
Places of Worship and related religious buildings. 
Retail businesses within an enclosed building, without outside sales or outside storage. 
Business and professional services. 
Banks and financial institutions. 
Restaurants and bars. 
Civic, social or fraternal organizc)tions. 
Home occupations subject lo the provisions of Seclfon 7. '1'f.1 Nome Business. 
·Accessory buildings and uses customarily incid,"ntel to the al,ove permi1tecl uses.

Section 4.02.3 Uses Subject fo Special Use Permit 

Special approval use of lands and premises, and the erection and use of buildings and structures 
shall, after the effective date of this Ordinance, be lirnitecf to the following Lrses and shall be subject 
to the provisions of Article Vi Uses Subject to Special Use Permit. 

1. Public utility buildings, without storage, yards.
2. Child or aduit day care facilities se!"iing more than six (6) clients.
3. Group foster care facilities.
4. Nmsing homes, and assisted living facilities.
5. Multi-family dwellings.
6. Accessory dwelling.
7. Beel and breakfast establishments.
8. Public buildings and facilities.
9. Gasoline/service station.
10. Kennel or veterinary clinics/hospital.
·11. , Planned Unit Developments.
·12. - Cot'rage industries subject to the provisions of Section 7.11.2 f-lome Business.
·13. Accessory buildings and uses customarily incidHntal to the above special uses.
14. Motels and Hotels (Amended effective 12/2/20'!0)
15. ProcfJLctiQD,._JJJ.0&Ssing, asse1.ui11Y�manL1f<19tu[j/19Sl[_Qill2kaglng of IJ.QS!QS QC mat@da.!§.

Y:Lhich.JiP not emfilM(e nois!Lsmo/<:e. odprs, cfusLd.ir/cilOXious cwses.!J]ar&,JJ.Q?(,
liif.ll:<l1LoJ1_ou,wy_:,fmlls1t: m1isa.nces. Such.lcJ.,;;i/liies_u]fjj!_.iJJs;lUr;JQ_fgfilfng, rep,;1ir. storag<,,,
dlt;;irib1_1tion. and Sa/f!:.Qt..sur;;Ji9.rpd!d!J,_

16. Madjl/§lna..Drowm:
17. M_EllJi@.fl_1;J..Process1ir
18. SeQYifl_illJJlSJJ.mifl.I
19. SafeJv;;:omp!.im1£e Fecilitv
20. P.rovision/l]g Center



 

Sedion 4.02 .. 4 

Structures and uses in the Mixed Use Oisl:rict are subject to the area, height, bull< and 
placement requirements in Section 4.09 Scheclule of Regulations. 

Section 4.03 Commercial Disti'ict (C) 

The following provisions shall apply to the Commercial District (C). 

Sec'!ion 4.03.1 

To establish and preservt'> a district for light commercial use along with those industrial uses 
which are more compatible with light commercial than with other industrial uses. 

Section 4.03.2 fi>em1iUeci Uses 

Except as otherwise provided by Section 'U.05 Limitations of Zoning Orclinance, the use of all 
lands and premises, and the erection and use of all buildings and structures shall, after the 
effective date of this Ordinance, be limited to the following uses. 

1. Retail businesses within an enclosed building, without outside sales or outside storage,
and without a drive..\hrough window.

2. Wholesale uses.
3. Warehouses and storage buildings, but not including commercial bull< storage of

flammable liquids and gases.
4. 'Outdoor storagr, facilities, including self-storage facilities.
5. · Contractor facilities.
6. Construction trades office and showroom.
7. Laundry and dry cleanin9 facilities.
8. Accesso1y dwelling.
9. Accessory buildings and uses customarily incidental to the above permitted uses.
10. Motels and Hotels (Amended effective 12/2/20'10)

Sadlon 4JJ3.3 Uses s�1bject fo Special Use Perm ii 

Special approval use of lands and premises, and the erection and use oi buildings and 
. structures shall, after the effective clal\'> of this Ordinance, be limited to the following uses and 
shall be subject lo the provisions of Article VI Uses Subject to Special Use Permit. 

·J. Production, processing, assembly, manufacturing or packaging of goods or materlais 
which, do not emanate noise, smol<e, odors, dust, dirt, noxious gases, rJlare, heat, 
vibration or any similar nuisances. Such facilities may include testing, repair, storage, 
distribution, and sale of such product. 

2. Building material sales.
3. ,Carpentry, plumbing and electrical sales, services and contracting offices.
4. . Gasoline/service station.
5. Vehicle repair gara,Je



6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
I'!. 
12. 

13. 

14. 

16. 

16. 

· Vehicle salvage and recycling facilities.
.Junkyards.
Planned Unit Developments.
Race track.
Accesso1y buildings and uses customarily incidental to the above special uses.Single Family Dwellings (Amended June 29, 2012) · .
MWWJ..ana_Q.Jill'L@r
Ma[llJJgrw Prqcessor
Secure Tra!1§12orter
Safetv Compliance Facility_
ProvisioningSenter

Section 4.!l3.4 

Structures and uses in the Commercial District are subject to the area, height, bulk and 
placement requirements in Sectio11 4.01/! Schedule of Regulations. 

Industrial (!) 

The following provisions shall apply to the Industrial District (I). 

To establish and prese1w, a zone for necessary industrial and related dses to serve the general 
industrial needs of the commLmity provided that the industry will be isolated from other types of 
land uses and not causing undesirable emissions and/or offensive odors. All uses in !hB 
industrial district are subject to special use permit. 

Special approv_al use of lands and premises, and the erection and use of buildings and structures 
shall, after the effective date of this Ordinance, be limited lo the following usos and shall be 
subject to the provisions of A,·Ucffe VI Uses Subject to Special Use Permit. 

1. Produclion, processing, assembly, manufacturing or packaging of goods or materials
'which, do not emanate noise, smoke, odors, dust, dirt, noxious gases, glare, heat,
· vibn,1tion or any similar nuisances. Such facilities may include testing, repair, storage,
distribution, and sale of such product

2. Machine shop.
3. Warehouse _and storage buildings, but not including commercial bL1lk storage of

flammable liquids c1nd r,ases.
4. Sand and gravel extraction.
5. Wholesale uses.
6. Vehicle repair garage.
7. Vehicle salvage and recycling facilities.



8. Junk and salvage material.
9. Sexually oriented businesses.
10. Towers and Antennae facilities.
·11. Accessory bL1ildings end uses customarily incidental to the above special uses.
12. MwJiu®.a GrowJzr
13. Marihmna Proce,ssoi:
14. Secure Transporter
15. Safe,tv_ Comg/im)ce Facililv.

Structures and uses in the Industrial District are subject to the area, height, bull< and placement 
requirements in Seel/on 4.09 Schec/u/e of Regulations. 

The following provisions shall apply to the Recreational - Forest District (R-F). 

Section 4.05.'I 

to establish and promote the prope1· use, enjoyment and conservation of the forest, water and 
land pa1iicularly adapted for agricultural, recreational, low density, single family residential and 
other specialized rural uses requiring large tracts of land, which are compatible to the residemts. 

Section 4.05.2 Permit!ed Uses 

Except as otherwise provided by Section 1.05 Umi/ations of Zoning Ordinance, the use of all 
lands and premises, and the erection and use of all buildings and structures shall, after the 
effectiv0 elate of this Ordinance, be limited to the following uses. 

1. Single family dwellings.
2. Two family dwGllings.
3. Places of Worship and relatfjci religious buildings.
4. Farms for both general and specialized farming.
5. Accessory buildings and uses customarily incidental to the above.permitted uses.

Section 4.05.3 Uses Subject to Special Use Permit 

Special approval use of lands and premis�s, and the erection and use of buildings and structures 
shall, after the effective date of this Ordinance, be limited to the following uses and shall be 
subject to the provisions of Arik!e l/! Uses Subject to Special Use Permit. 

·1. Multiple family dwellings. 
2. Public parks, playgrounds and recreation facilities.
3. Campgrounds.
4. Manufactured housing developments.
5. Sand and gravel extraction.



6. 
7. 
8. 
9, 
10. 
1 I. 
·12.
'13,
14.

15. 
16, 
17. 

18. 
19. 

20. 

' 

Kennels or veterinary clinic/hospital. 
Commercial stables, 

. Golf courses. 
Archery and shooting ranges. 
Forest products pmcessing, 
Sc.1wmills·and other mills. 
Planned Unit Development. 
Race track. 
Cottage industries conducted outsida the residence in the yard, garage or accessory
structure, subject io the provisions of Section i. 11.2 Home Business. 
Accessory buildings and usas customarily incidental to the above special uses. 
Accessory Dwelling 
&/fJJ:iJ.vana Growec 
Madjy§L(lfLProcessor 
i;ieC!4[!;LTransporter 
Safetv Cpmpliance F'ac;ifitv 

Seciicm 4.05.4 Di1mmsionan Regulafams 
Structures ancl uses in the Recreational - Forest District are subject to the mea, height, bulk and 
placement requirements in Section 4.09 Schedule of Regulations. 

'

ARTl(:LE VI; USIES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL USE PERMIT 

3. St.andani'LtQr.91antLo_g__fu]eclal IJ!illJderrnlt:
The Planning Commission shall approve, or approve with conditions an application for a
special land use permit only upon finding that the proposed special land use complies with
all the following stanclc,rds:

A Allowed.Special Land Use
The propeIty subject to the application is located in a zoning disirict in which the 
proposed special land use is allowed. 

B. GQJJ1patibility yyith Agje1rent Ums;I Us@
1) The proposed use subject to a special use permit shall be clesigmod,

constructed, operated and maintained so as not to diminish the opportunity
for surrounding properties to be used and developed as zoned.

2) The proposed special land use will not involve uses, activities, processes,
materials, or equipment that will create a substantially negative impact on
other conforming properties in the areas by reason of traffic, noise,
srnol,e,fumes glare, odors, or the accumulation of scrap material that can
be seen from any public road or seen from any adjacent land owned by
another person.

C. .E'1!):)lic Seryj_ce(i
1) The proposed special lancl use will not place clernands on fire, police, or

other public resources in excess of current capacity,
2) The proposed special land uses will be adequaiely served by public or



I 

private streets, water and sewer facilities, and refuse collection and 
disposal services. 

D. Economic Well--Beinq of1he·CQ.mrnunity
The proposed special land use shall not be detrimental to the economic well-being
of the surrounding residents, businesses, landowners, and the community as a
whole.

E. .CPXD.R.fili.bilily:!cvith Natural Environme_n!
The proposed special land use will not involve uses, activities, processes,
materials, or equipment that will create a substantially negative impact on the 
natural resources _of the township or the natmal environment as a whole. 

· F. Corripliance with Speojfic _Standards 
The proposed special land use complies with all applicable specific standards 
required under this Ordinance. 

4. Special Land l/$..e Sffi!]Q£1.[ds

/I. A mariiu,m9 9Lowe1;.n1fillluana J)_rocessor. mari/JH!.aa provisio1iing 9.§)nfer.rnar{iuana 
§:8911.!'..Qlrntl§f.lorter. and marijuana safeiv compliance facilitv. in accordance with the 
provisions of St.ijle_l� mav be pwmittec;I through t/Je issuance of a speciaJ.1.and.1/filJ. 
/;&lI11ltJ:2ursuant toMicle VI of t/Je Frederic'/]JwnshiJlZoning OrdinanceJnthe 
§P-ecified zones. prn.0.cled that: 

1. /l,_n_)(..!J_s.es or activities fOJJnd.1Jy_tful...Sialfi.Qf..Mk1JJjg_G..IJ..Q[ a coulf.WiJbJu.cisdiction.tP
QfLJJnconstitufjQ..ll./iil or otherwise not oermifjed bv SLEJ.le Ltl¥J!..fl.1a)LJ]ot beJiermitted by_
Erederic Jbwnshio. l[Lthe event fh?t a r:;QUrt with iurisdiction cleclares sowe or all of -

this article invalid. then E@dew;;JQyvnshi,oJ,11a!I suspfJJ)dJheacceptance of
fJJ2PI i cat i OIJ s f o Ul.P e cia Uq_!J.{j_y§fl_PJWJJiJ.!W..fJJJl;/jJJ_g__tb!;i_ceJi...0 ! L/tio ns Qf t h8 _I e ga I is s ua
jJ1 question.

2. 1-,jjhe time_gj_gJJ.}2]j9afimlPLfiii£Le.£i;;,.LJ.and Llt,.fJ.JJBrmit £SLUPU!Jfl._mw)JuaQcJ.HJ£ili.t\l.
mucthave thefrecfsN:iE.IownshiP .. P..fil.Wil ag12!fcation concurrentfv.ln..12£.00zss __ !/ld_tf1
the special land LLS.f!per!]Jjt_and __ §}m_pJan.JjPJ.l[.OVEJ/, and then must t!ILEIL?.11.tlme,;_jn
.Q..Q111pliance with the Zoning orc/ilJ?!lQ..E! of Frederic Town§hit L

a. Amwiiu.ana facilitv, oractivlff,,s associatedwit/1 the licensecl'gmwi11g. P(DCcGScsirig,_
tsisting, tranwortinct, 0£..!la.ifl.s.Qf..madi@na, mav NOT be 12et:mittecLas .. <1 hom...e.
gcc_upation or.acoessQf.Y./!.Se noU11ii!JL/b.ev inc/ude ac@8S.9JY use$__, except as
.otherwise provicled in thl{LQ.at.itJence,

4. I,JfJ!J.f!Il§Uem1if:.ement for marij'uan_a (&Jfifjfl�Jm/ess otherw/se..§pecified,__ar? il§
provLcf12d in Section 7L19ofthe.Erederic.I9wns/Jip ZoniL1JLQr.<;(in...€il1Ge.

6. Seclf[jjy- Med.illaf...MadJuwa [LflJmit holde.m shalL.aDl.11..timfl!lmeintain a.MJcurity
_1zy.§.tem thg_.1n:g__€/1§_$tale (.ii!JtL.Ifil/Mireme.nts. and mli/Lflf,�Q.inclui:fe the following,
e) fiflSdlCilJt.fiWJ!.B ill a.ace ca m!lli/.8ln.!;!_Ul/JfiliiQ!J1 o nit or a/ I en tra n ces,_g}_QI1g__wJ.t/1..t11.e.

ml_erior c/.JJ.!L@fE.li!X of (he Facili/J{� 
b) _/3,QJJ ___ QfllJt..Mfi.l!JJ.r__g_ffm1 

... amnv svstemLV!!il/Qf) EJI§U!.rr;,fess/ona//v mon/tgref/.swd
opeLalflcL21hoJffs a c/q_Y< l day_s a week:



c) ftlgcking safe permanenfl_'L§J'fixed to the pecmitted QL�mises th&I shall store. air
k/S?blf!.. �lari[u�nE/ and cash rem§inin_r;.LLn the Far;jj[f_K overnig_t)J;- -�----·-"--·

d) /JI/ mg[JJ!J§Jla m wb.mever form storerj_.:aJ' t/J_r, facility $JJ.fllL]JQJs�_i;/JiQ_curt2 
manner and §.bJJ.I/ not be �i§ib!e from outsidQ.. the {qcl/jfy,__flQ.f sh?Jljt);i_@.JJI.Q'l!J.1.
p_rocessed. excb�s. displayed or diSpf'lnsed outsirJ.e the f<:;1ci/iiv:

e) !lJ.L!:iJ!.Q..l/Iify_J.f!cor__dinqs end documeptatim] shall bf'!.JlJJ,§Jill(.ed for at fe§§i..48
b.D.!l[§ bv the p?J11Jl1JJ.9!der_f;!JK!..JIJade available to anv lali!Uz.oforcemeoLupon
ffLQIJ.est for ins,oection..

B. Madi!d§Jla arowers e!JSL.mariiuana processo0 shall be_§llt!]ect to the follQ.WiDSJ.
&G.ariw.da;. 
1. Licihting.J.ftf.ht cast b)[_/jght fixtures inside any building ysed for mariiuana

Q[QdJLctioJLor mariiUcill? prQCessing shall nojbey[sjb{e outside the build!ng.[rom
J;;fus/( to cfriwn {®-following day,_

2. _Qs;fm:.__/ls used in this subsedlo.aJ2yj}f;lill.,CLJ]l!HUJ§ //Jfe_f2ttilding.,_.QI.J2QL1i.QIL ihJzreot.
I.I SQ.cLJ'QLJllfj[/jJfil[)JJ_J2{Qcl ll d./.QILQClI!fldJ.up n fJ.J[[O c e §§]Ll.fl 
a) .Ille huifdi[)g shell b!'Ll;JJJJJ.W2f'Jd '!J!Llh an activate cl µ,rbon l'iltratioo sv.st§Lm tor 

Q.do.r.sontrol to ensure that air leaving the !;wilding throu[J/Lan exhaust vent fir§l
passes through a11.activeted carbon fjlteL

b) I.be filtration systsim sha[( be_l1J.?.il1filined in workln.ft.. orcfw andlih.$Jl. be illJJ.se.
c) Doors encl wlndows..JJball r..emain closed. e.xr;;Q{21 for the minimum Ieng.th of time

needed to allow ]2§Q[J.le to inaress or egress the buildinq
.,. 

d) &.IJJ.fter[)gjjjJ@...QQQf..W.Di(ol /l..'i,slem is permitted if tli.e.Jif).ecial use.J2QJ.mit
fl.!2p}icant submits !i.DILttLe 1u.unJQipalit;l.fWJ2fl/JLfi.fJ.rnP.Prt bv a.raech,wica/ 
§�neer licensed in t/Jsuig_/e of Michigan demonstrating that t!J.e altfillli'ltiJ&
§J!Stem.will controloclor M well or betterthcUJ...thefictivatedcmrll_qnJiltraticm
fll'_fil.filILotherwiseJJi!_quired. The m.llDi!l.it2fJ.liiJLI!lf!X hire Qn..Qr.Ji§J.de,.gJ{J]_e[t.to.
re.view the alternative syste.m design and advise as to its COIJJQ?.ff'Jbi/1/Jl_?nc/.
whether in the opinion of the f!XQJJ.rt it should be_aQS2f,_pJe1t

C. /Vlarij_ui;J/lif/_ provi&Qning_Q§n/er§...sha/Lf2e $!Jl21ect to the f:Q/l.Ql,/!d/)_Qfil@lld?rcls:
1. l·/Q!dLfi_oLQJ1£zrf1li.QIL:: A provisioninct center may_QIJL'l.!'i.£ili.w...r;;ons1.J[Jwr§_or allow 

12.onsµme.rl!JQ.he prel',r;J11t in the blJ.i!s!jng__$Q!aG.?.JJITJJ.J;!if!.rlJ2yfJJ.?_provisloning..rft.a0.r ·

.f2fziween. the_i]QU[§ of 1 O:OQJLll.L. ancl_Z;f).fl.11.1n or less if so r.fi.!J.W.[§iri.J}.JL t/Je.fimffl
of Mic/1i(Jfilh

2. fJJdQ.Qr activities - All acUvWes of a provisioning centw; inc!w)i11CJ.JiJll..Jrw1sfers .. Qf
marihuena,..§.hffJII be condU£It..r,.1;Lwithin /.h§L§]l.!J.Q/Urfi and out of public vievv,. A
12rov/sioning cent1zr may have s..c/J:/.v§!.:::liQ window:

3. Qlb..@UJ.__ptivitie0..::cM..8JjjJJ.ana. alcoflpl_Qr.m/2a£9.QJJroduJ;;i'1Idwll!JJ2tM..§JJlQ[wi.,.
ingested. or olhen,vise be.QQJ]fil/Jlled in the Q?Jilcfin_g.JW.aQft occuf2kd.l2.v..l.h..!2 
12m'd§jQl1kl.g_J;;entor. 

4. EJ1Y.?i£flf.iJJ;!Q§JjjjsJI1Ge..:_Lh9 exterior .§!12peeranc§Lo[the sJn,.r;;.tw:e lib<1/I remain
9.9.m12<1@f e wft.tL tho oxtedor .'iap1112.arance.Qt;;;./t!.lct!JL1W::afm.actx construc.t1z.,;LQUJ£Lcf;,.r
9.on�trugtion 1/1/.l/bin tlie immediate area. Ihe..J;zi,1.erioni]al/ be maintWJJ..filf as JQ 
prevent b..11gl1LQL.<f.fiterioratio11 or .substantial diminls{]ment or imQgirrnenJ. of P.fQf2f'ltV:
J@)WJI. within lhfLimmftdiate..J'J.[§8.



5. f;J.Li.lEL Zones -A provisioning cent._er shall not be faceted witJ1in 250 feet ofthr;u:eal
}2[QJ2eItv.!1QIJJ..J2Jj&L1!1.Q[J!.§fzJi. hy an educational institution or sc/10Ql_col/§',Jf§I or
u11iveLsitv with the minimum dista11cesJJetwee11 uses me€/,fil!red horizontal/JI.
PetweCtJJ the .nearest oropertv line1,.

fL.Ddor:: As._usecf iLLlblfi.§Ubsection...lllJildinq means the hui/din!JJJLpQrfJon t/J,ereof. 
illiflJLfor mad]!JiJDB production or mariiuanEJ..Qrocessing, 

a) .IbsLt!.ulLrila.g shall be eJJJJi,Qped with ail.iJlli!!.filf,J;fs.2.rbm1 fiitratioJJ.BJM§m foi:
odorwnlrol Jo ensyreJha/ airleaving the blliJdino througJum€/.!QJIAustwnt.fiJEl
passes through an activafec/ carbon filfftL,

h) The filtmtion system .shajl be maint&ined in working order and Shf!j/JlQl/1 use�
Ih.eliJ1.'2.!], . .!ltllill be chanr;igd a minlmum..Q[9.fl9_Q,QJ@rv 3Qfismy1,.

c) QQors and windows shall remainslg_sed. except for the mia[mw11 lenc1th of time
needed to allow peopleJo il)Q[ess.9r f!!J(.QB,, the bui/din!J,.

d) tlrui@J11ative odor comcoJ§J[§,tem is permitted if the soJLQ/J;JlJfse�Qen11it
i;Jf2p/icm1LsWJJ11ii§.8Jl.cf.tfl.Q..!llill1i£iPiali1Jt .... f.J.9�W2QII by a mecnanica[
engmeerlkensed inJhe state oLMichioan demQJ1§1rat1ag that the.af.temfL!iY.a
s1ystem w,i/1 control odor as we/for be1tar tlwn the aclivatec/ ce1:/Jo11 fi/tretioa
fiY..sle.m..oJl:wrwfse reguirecl. The munjgj,Qa,/itv mav hire an outE;ide expert to
review the altema/jve cystem design f!Qd advise as to its comparabi!.i1,V.!'1!lcf
whether in ./be opinion of the exp.§rl jJ;, shoJJJ.r;Lbr,,,f!,ccepted.

D. __ lvlarij},rana Safety C.QJI!PJiaQGe Fas;ilities shall be su!Jie.ct to th1;, following standards:

1. !J/J activities of a./1Jf!I/Jl!.f!na saf.etv corlJf)liaos&Jacilitv, inclw;Jit]g a/1 Jrsmsfers,Q[
marihrana, shall be conducted witbin the structure and out of pU.Q/lQJ!ffl.

2. Q.sf..or - As 11,',ed ill thif,.fill./).{!fLCtiQII, bui/rling_u1eawiJ/:le bui/dill,rJc or QQ/1iQnJLl?.reo,L
.used for mar{iuana pcocirLction or mariir..wna processing.
a) Ibe bui/dinq shall be eqpi,QAar;brith an.,;Kf:ii@ted �arbQDfiftrajion sy.,Jemfor

odor con/IQUQ.etwure that air /e.fillill<J. the bwl!:Jlnq through an 3xhauslJ{f!.llUirst
passes throUWUJ[Lactivated carbon fi/t&r.

b) 111.e fillr?Jljp.[LJ,J{,stem ;;Ji§J)Ll}f;!Jllain,talned in working_ order and shp/1 be in Jl!ifL
The fif(ers shall bai2hf!ngeci a lillf)lmum of Ql@ evaLY..3.65_<;/.aJ[.'1,,

c) Doprs and windows shall.rgmains/Qsed, exce[}lfQr,the .1Jj/nimvm leng/flQfJiln.c2
needecf to allow p.QQp/e tq illgJJi!.SS orJJgress t/Je building�

d) An alter11E1five odor CQJ1trou,.1nmzrlll!i.f)fl.rmittedJLJfyg_.{!J2§,Ciqj,l/.se_J2iWI1.lt.
1a,o[l}lc.ant submits.andjhe mul]jcipality acc:epts a re[}.Qrt..b.)L.a mecflanica/
enginr,er licen:,ed in the st@../e of Michigan demonstralingl!J§!11!J.a .. a/temative
_system w[J/ control odor as wall or .bet/§r than the @Jfyated carf2.QJ1JjjtrrJfion
system /Jlflfil.w/se raqylw.!LT/Js2.m.W1k;iQ1;1,/itv mav hire an. outside expert to
review /hf1.i1/ternif/flyeJ;tysJem5fesfgn BnViJdv&e a§..loJtscomoarabiJ.ff;J!.sJ.a,rt
whfil/1er Ln.J.beppJ/!iQIJ of the eXQerjlt s[LouLd bl'ui�d,,

'E .Mfilii!LEJJ1iiLS.G.0/JJl .. I(l!JllSport f"fil;iliJjes shall be sub,if,,J,.1..fo..the following stam/JJL<:J.9_; 
1. No V?,t,ic!e !)]§JJC® .. usecf.fot the QJ]gQjn_cLor continuous storagfLQ['Jf1£!1:ijumw,. blJl

mEJ.,V,Qn(v be L.Lsed in.sid&J1f1Lfo� §nd.La.fwiheraf]J;;e oLtll,dJJJ.flJWm:if-!fion of
1naii/ua_(Lff!"



F. AcktiJi.Qfli;J}__ConJ!.itiQJJJL.lJie.Ereggiir, Town®jQ Planni11t;LQ0J11mission illiJ!f)m[)Q$e such
rr;asonable t1;9rJI1JU1mlQQJJ.!;/JtiQllf?.-Q[UL Commercial MaJjjUfi!JIJ Facility spec{El/Jl§e as
m-1;ocf2§._necessary_/.QJ2ro(f!cU1Je.12µb/ic;_ bJ;.fJ.!t/l. safetv.£J.nd welfare. and to obt1Jin
r,_ompfia nee willJ..ibJ:1.l.!LCLl./fil!.111.E!.nl§...Q.flfJj,>JlLcf.in.fJ.nQQ..!'!..n!L�

!L.3J;!ecia/ !dJ.wi Use Re!JJJ.ireme11t:e. 

A. Jn addition(o t]Jeitems to QQ.JJ.rovided fore Ii_,oeciel Use Parmit eccorc//ne/ /;Q SJ9C(ion
6.02. the qQJ)licant shalialso.provide a /ilminess ooeretion{! plan t/Jefinciudes the
fol/owing:

1) L) de:'i.aif2iLQO. of th(tii@Pl facili/JLP.[QJ].QSed a!]Sjjhe fill/ic{Q_?Jgs;[_QLf!_Cill.W.
m1mber of employees.

2) BJ&GJJ.df,y..JJLli!ll...JI1eet{1.1gJ/1.e.rQaCJirgmcrJiI;_o[:Jl?l.'L.Qls;financltiJ.I]S/ tlm.S..mte Qf
MlGllfrJ..fJ.1.1., 

3) A descriptio11.P.J[_ceteq_QI!f of e/1 .. Qroducts_(oJl.Q.filJ.l!;L_

4) Material Safetv. Data Sheats]Q[ all rwtrie11t1,.,._Qe!,[ici!ies and othe1:;;h1zm.fs;;E!.f§jo
be used in .tfle faciffl¼

5) t,_di,sc,:i,Q./lQ/1 ancl.P.Lc/ll of a/!. eq1,1if;ll.nent ancf met/Jo,;£',JflfJlJJd/1.12§J..f!J.?JQlovecf. to_
§jQQ_env irl)Qect to adjacent use$."1nclucfing enfon;&!ilf!lil_fl.SSW9aces that no
odor will b.st deteclqj;,fft.ftqm outs!@ the_w.QJ;t_Q.§.@Si.fa.c/l/lv. 

6) !1pf.anl.o.Lcll<i[!..Q.filill1t.m.iu:jjJJ.§1.liJ.110si.IfllatedJ,_y.J2roducts thatJLYiil l!Ja.11.secf at th§.
f2[Qposexf.J;1!2ijjjy,_ 

tL Amendment of Approved Special Use Permits: 
Amendment of an approved special use permit shall be perrnittecl only under Hie 
followin9 circumstances: 

A. The owner of property for whlcl1 a special Lise permit has been approved shall nolify
the zoning administrator of any desired change to tr1e approved special use. 1\/linor
cl1anges may be approved by the :w11ing administrator upon determining tl1at i11e
proposed revision(s) will not alter the basic design and character of the special land
use, nor any specified conditions imposed as part of the original ·approval- 1\/linor
chan9es shall include the following:

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

Reduction of the size of any building and/or sign. 

Movement of buildings and/or signs by no more tile ten ('10) feet. 

Landscc1ping approved in the special use that is replaced by similar 
landscaping to an equal or greater extent. 

Changes in floor plans that do not exceed five (5%) percent of the total floor 
area and which do not alter the cl1i!racter of the use or increase the amount 



of required parking. 

5) Internal re-arrangement of a parking lot which does not affect the number of
parking spaces or alter access locations or desi£Jll.

6) Changes related to item ·1) through 5) above, required or requested by
Frederic Township, Crawford County, or other state or federal regulatory
agencies in order to conform with other laws or regulations; provided the
extent of such changes does not alter the basic design and character of the
special land use, nor any specified conditions imposed as part of the original
approval.

7) All amendments to a special land use approved by the zoning administrator
shall be in writing. After approval.by the zoning administrator, the Applicant
shall prepare a revised site plan showing tl1e approved amendment The
revised site plan shall contain a list of all approved amendments and a place
for the zoning administrator to sign and data all approved amendments.

B. An amendment to an approved special use permit tt1at cannot be processed by
the zoning administrator under subsection (A) above shall be processed in ![1e
same manner as the original special land use application,

7. �r;;tLQJl:
The Zoning Administrator shell have the right to inspecl any special use permit use, to
ensure conlim1ed compliance with the conditions of the special use permit.




